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V<«TE?Ail (Jfrnisi-ri inUkdiufhi maki-
duap-k ia th«: kl~ aboaM tiolif}- u< «f
tbtnr lUtriMiine In «l<> unt InW-r than

MoutiJit tnitrtiiny.

UH AL ANIi GENERAL
Th«- j-rkr < ipfatr niur
I- ia it*(lwlinr.

And i- iif-anne thf cml kith pn-at
Ti.- MM-h a brief »pau
Htß<-«- thr new roar Ix-pan!

Dm '\u25a0 mj<n* inact-il.

?Almanac* fi«r l-!*"an- out.

?Sheriff'* «*!<?* n<-it Uoti.lav.

?lt |>ai * to r. ad mtr rin-rtincmrnU

?l"or Jill Ibr 1«m al new* n ail thr ClTl-

cax.
?-It tak«- a fdlow a p«»od while lo fi»

a tail<- n«<r ."

?7l-npiit< -I lifr hat its »ha«lnwy
(Mr.

?Tin- fall basket is -onu-thitip to ad-
mirr.

?TJi»- man with tln- "rwl nose" lias
Ima aroand (fain.

?Tl:r rrar lis kcepinp up its rcim-
tati--ii for rain.

?The |KMT tails" are having a

r«r>gh time «ff it,

?The Oermania Band is taking part in
tV I'atM Para«k* in Pittsburg, to-day.

?The fojnitable B. <t L. Association in-
tend* starting a new none*.

A new schedule went into effect on

the i*. <1 W. K. R. last Monday.

? -non Thank-giving sen ices in the
I*. ffcnw-ti to day. Thursday.

?The !\u25ba<\u25a0<?« inlier Quarter Session* begin
»eit Monday afternoon.

Rev Fetaer was installed pastor of
1b«-Church at Saxonl.urg. last Sunday.

?T»r. \an Kmmou. formerly of Grove

City was killed by a railroad accident in
Vireinia a few days ago.

?A strwanmiin rej«ort six comets now in
sight ihrv-igti their telescopes. TTone of
them an- visible to the naked eye.

What gloriouc things nibl>erb«oti< are!
»»»c little boy *bo was proud of bis latest
acquisition -nrpri.-ed his mother by saying:

**l'm going outdoor» to she*- G«*l my rub-
ber l««it«."

?Mr. W. S. Gregg has one of the best
lirery and boardiug stables in Butler, lo-
cated in rear of the Vogelcy House. See
bi* cari in another place, and when you
want a he telephone to Vo. 17.

?A local wit gets off the following in
tlj«- shape of (jue-tions. Brazil had good
ground-f»r a revolution??coffee grounds;
and it wan the quietest revolution ever

beard of inejiliufone*- -that of the revo

htN* of tVKarth on its axis.

Tire Minor of the Kmlcnton .\Vr« is
attending Court at Franklin this week,

being eal!"-d there to answer the ab»urd
charpe ««f stealing Jimmy Ogden's horse.
*"e are not a< .juainted with our cotempo-
rmrj eftbe \<c«, Imt wc deeply sympa
tki» *iib Mm.

Mr. J. 11. Mr.«-nb«-rger, the deceased
Koiltosari <4 Pittsburg. b it for a

lt<>-j>.tal t<> 1M- built on L'enn avcuue near
tl.*<itintiiT.ll'm.lMi to the Protestant
!.)? -a of Pitt.-burg. and
IKK.Mrtt« tlie Trinity Episcopal Church
«f P.r:-'\u25a0?nig, «n conditio* that it will abol-
ish tbe p «r rent system.

?Tt.. -"ate W"«*d Growers Association
M«-t a; I'ltUburg. Monday. and adopted a

t'-t n ..a- protesting agaiu«t the
c-ia - i«r «f <w««l «- raw material, and
tin u! o. FL roloiv IM for specific
imur~ They »?-?>? the representatives of

g:- ? ;t e«. 'tints to r«le for Mc
liialrjrl««r Sj»eafc«-r.

?The kew pxrt ««f the Kipli-h Catholic
C. orr-h mi Itntier wa» ded>eat<*d by Itishop
IVlffi.la«t Sunday. The building has
W?a 1< -net! ? rs -.1 2>' feet which allon
«-i mi r»«*m to- thirty new pews and in all
\u25a0uir - f<«r 4'*> per»«»n«. The west

HHI «(tW luiililii.r i« lighten! by three
\u25a0 i.wmna! * i;ul"W - by Ifev. Nolan in
*ivns..n t. ,i.other, one by Mrs. Dough
rrty la irn-a,'*} of her departed friends
miUirnUicr by Mr W 11. LVk-hing of
tlw W daiard H'-KST.

l'i?: '»arg i- «»oe of the greatest money
wn'i* s:i t!s > ~uutry, iLe auiouut of in
4<>id...J <!rjHtMt- .u the National Hanks,
ahmr -i. \u25a0 tn.nr.p to nearly thirty millions.
a«, 4 i « and di~ioiii;t* to al»>tit
tliirtr <vn wlii<«w. ou» nf its banks,
kuoe n *- tl «? I jim n-lice lUtik. and located
at tfcf f-ru- z nf IVttß aveune and lliitler
«t»t. it» door* la»t Thursday.
tJioosl. it pr»nu-« to pay f«r dol

lar." M< FM and (i«i. Henuinger of
IVj»n t«~|» this «-oauty. have some money
tied up In tt# failure. The cashier of the

« Mr lb*n. f|*>nl th>" few days fol-
W»*ui£ ti ? tulure IU Duller aud vicinity.
X pr>> m dir.. t<«r of tfci. Ijtwn-uce

l.~nt ?> , - Ui.- director «il|*a
-unie the

liMilitM-s and reali.e r.pon the assets at
J**Kim Tti<- alrMjit cashier returned and
*i{darned hi- action claim;;.* that he led in
a dafd <oi«d:l« t»n. H<" i* sure there was no
*r-itg doing. The depowtor held a meet
mj. Mondnt. and kicked at not Iteing coo

whed by the directors in the choice of an
|:ut little leaked out of the

WeeUng <rfdirector- and sUwkll older*.

W hrn tlie trr<-- art* pray anil hari-

-1 And the snow i- in tin' air.
i And the fro«t i* in « tlo <"< -

And the vellow fcnldeu md.
j |,ike a fadiuff sunset lieht,
j Withers in a hlarkeninjf hliitht;

I And the dead haves t.i and fro
Whirl aliout as th<-north winds lilow?
Th'-u eo»es the old Tliauk-pvinp time.
Win n h<-arts in fe*tal meeting* chime.

j ?An »<?<-ount ofThanksjtivinp we »o tu
, pr»- - a day early, this week.

Not a sinjrle m rri i-ri- lieen-e h i- been
I rrant.-d in Hntler. >inee oar la*t report.

-llr-. l'r. tiallireatii. of Pranklin. is th«-
[l' ll- : <?!' IMF -i-t -r. Sir l» I. ?'N i-land.

I 1.- tt : ? A V I'll near Ml. I'll. I

I nut i repurti-d to It- a trn-her.

-An infant "tiof H. Hn elton died
suildi-nly. WVd:u-.*ilay uoon. l-uneral «n

| Friday.

?'i' mm par ? iifaoi.on ol the V\ <
if. 1" h.-tve a'" i! >-o:upliHed arraiiseinent*

' f..r ieddin? a Stat ? t'onvenlion.

?The N. Y. Bazaar has received it-*
holiday goods See adv. and local* in

thi papi-r.

C. F. 1.. the snrreynr, has

removed his office to che second story «>f

l/ t. M< i/iii-tion's law office huilding.

?W. 11. liusk, K«|. now has his ofTn e

with A. T lll.uk. K*»|. on Main St. south

of the Court Ilimso.
?)|i- r.< I, Stein A Son tnake a nmpni

fu-eiit display of wraps and dress (fiHida for
the holiday tnwUi. Head their new lo-
cal*.

?Our of the victims of the Pittsburg

{rambler, is reported to have done a little
forging, and then to have left tor parts un-

known.

?lles-r.- Hitter A l£al*ton have consider-
able to say regarding their wraps, car-

pets. flanuels and dre * goods, in to-day'.-
paper See their new locals.

?lra UcJunkin, Kstj., SW. Hedtc and
Al. Walter- were awarded the prizes for
lie-t markinansliip of Co. I! 15th i?eg't X.

ti. IV at the late contest.

lra McJunkin and K. S. Kiddle, Ksqs.
are auditing the accounts of the Ilutler Co.
Agr'l A-s'u, preparatory to stockholil

er's nireting of nest Mm day for election
of officers.

?"l-ast 1 knew, yon were deep ill the
mind cure." "So 1 was. That was last
week. Now I'm in the faith cure. I've
found out about both. The difference is,

in the mind cure you don't require any
laith. iu the faith cure yon don't require

aky blind. The faith cure just suits me."

JJi*~ Wheeler, a very rich heiress of

Philadelphia, aged IS, i- engaged to Count
Poppenbcim, ofBavaria. She counts down
h million or so to become Poppcnheim's
countess. While this sort of thing goes
on in this country we glance into Turkey

ami mourn the sale of Circassian wives to

the Saltan. ?Franklin

?Hi.ve you seen that beautiful piano in
Keiber's show window. It is a walnut
case, check action, iron frame, "4 octave,

aud was ordered specially by Uriel) &

I.amh for the Ist Ward Hose Cos Festi
val, now being held in the Uiukr Take a

look at the piano and then buy a ticket for
it?onlj.fl?and the money is needed by

the lire company.

?On the IV A W. K. R. trains to Cal
lery. now leave Butler. fast time, at

4:20, 8:13 and 10:20 a.m. and 1:50 and 3:55
p.m. Tlie 3:.Vi train is now the last train
going south. Trains going nort'\ now
leave Butler at 10:30 a.m. and 7:55 p.m.,
fast time. Trains connecting at Callcry
«ith west bound trains leave Butler at

8:15 a.m. and 1:50 p.m.

?"Kvery teacher should have a good

county paper in the school room each
week, and read it himself (or herself) to

the school, or have the seli/llars read it.
To keep a scholar ignorant of what is now

going on and try to load his or her mind
with the history of events of centuries ago
is a crime." This is the statement of a

gentleman who has been remarkably suc-

cessful as an educator.

Mr. Frank Ketnper has purchased the
interest* of his father and nucle in the
harness business at Xo. 20 S. Main St.,

and will hereafter conduct the same him-
self. Frank has keen in the business him
self for nineteen years and knows it
thoroughly. He lias a splendid slock of
homemade harness, saddles, horse covers,

whips and everything usually found in a

first class harness store, and will till all
order- promptly. His father and uncle,

Messrs Joseph and Bernard Kemper, have
sold their interests in the store to Frank,

and give notice of the dissolution of their
partnership and settlement of their ac

counts in another place. They had been
in business anil in partnership for twenty -

four years, and are honorable, straight-
forward men.

Mr. McGuire's Speech.

Mr. I'. .1. Slctluire, Uen'l Sec'y of the

I < arpenters and Joiners I'nimi. spoke to a

fair audience at the opera House, last
Tuesday evening.

He pave a history of labor organizations,
iu general; a sketch of the formation of
the Carpenters and Joiners Union in this
country, in particular. He was the origi
nator of the order, and has been very sue

eessful. the order now numbering over live
hundred 1 nions, with a membership of
over fifty-thousand. The object of the or

der i.~ to secure fair prices for skilled labor,
and to so reduce the hours of labor as to
secure to the members time to study anil

think, and to thus become responsible
citisens of the model government of the
civilized world, lie demonstrated the ad-
vantages of the Union very clearly, and
also spoke of the sick and death benefits of

the order.
Mr. McCuire talked like an honest man,

auJ his remarks were fair and reasonable.

Fatal Accident.

John Speigher, aged (i ftecu years, a son

of John Speigher of Oakland Twp., near

Carbon Centre, lost hi:, life on the track
of the I'. ,1 \V. 1!. K. near the depot in
Kutlcr, last Monday afternoon.

He wa* amusing himself at the time,
helping the yardmen to switch off the
ear*, and in attempting to board a moving
freight train, missed his hold and fell be-
tween the cars meeting with instant death.
He had been a student at the Academy for
but three weeks, was boarding with his
uncle Joseph Hall, and as there was no
school in the afternoon, had acquired the
habit of 1« ing about the depot, the moving
trains having a fascination for him.

His Itody was taken to Carbon Centre.
Tuesday, and on Wednesday was buried
in St. Wend el's cemetery. He was a tall,

well built, handsome boy, and his neigh-

bors -peak very highly of him.

A Bigger Beet.

Kv ASS CITY. I'A.. 11, 2<>, 1889.
Itcnr Sir: ?ln your last week's issue

you stated that I*. I*. Hrown of Sunbury
had raised a beet IS inches long and 20

inches around.

We «an bent that. I. (ireuawalt of Jack-
win twp. raised a beet this season which
wa< 22 inches long and 21 inches around
and it wasn't a dead beat either. V.

Watch for early arrivals of 110-
I idav (ioods at Xickle's Five Cent

. Store?there will be special bargains,
? they will not last, you can uot buy

elsewhere for double our price, see-
ing is believing?don't pay one dol-

i lat, for what you can buy for fifty
i cents Who is

W. M N ICICLE?

Oil Field Noles.

l-'or-t d- Co' -. No. -J. on the Irwin, Myo-
ma field, is dry. Quite a number of wells
there will lie completed iu the next few
days.

! The ("hartiers Oil Co's. No. 1, oti the
! liurton. began flowing last Saturday even-
I ing. and will likely be good for bar-
! rels.

Campbell it Murphy's No. 4. on tin-
Moutag. at the Centre, is through the sand

. and i*rated at SO barrrels.

l-'ortv uell* will lie complet" !. in the
j 100 fool di-trit I licit mouth.

| A 1000 barrel well w.i* struck on tin-

farm. --liauuopiu district* Tu-

day.

A well on t!i- M far.a near

Hvans City reached the sand Tuesday
night atid began Rowing over the derrick.
The oil and ga* took fire.

Greenlee «t Co. struck a tremendous gas

well mi the .las Wel-h farm last week.
The gas is being utilized for fuel for all the
wells in that vicinity.

A rotten bridge over a gully on the
Shannon hill in Connoqiienessinjt twp. wa-

the canse of a good team being injured last
week.

The Ifaslett <5 Cu. well oil the llazlett,

goi tired doing hut 'M barrels a day aud *

few days ago. began flowing at the rate of
400 a day, and is yet doing IKM).

Jennings, lioth A l'aiterson truck
another gu-Uer on the Kope farm, Itrush
Creek district last Friday. It started off
at 1.1 barrels an hour.

I'. P. 1.. Mi-Quiston. Wils ltecil and
others have located a well ou the Mrs

Jane Marshall farm on the big creek.

The Sutton A Keep well tin the Samuel
Marshall farm, across the creek Irom the
Amberson is reported to lie dry. It is lint
a two acre strip and there are good wells

all around it.

Fire at Euclid.

While John and Walter lioozel were re-

turning from church last Sunday afternoon
they discovered that Martin (irecr's liou.se,

located about half a mile north of Kuclid.
was ou lire. They bureted in the door and
found Mrs. Greer lying asleep on the
lounge, and carried her out. and then be-
gan carrying out the furniture, but Mrs.
(ircer. who had probably been stupified by

the pases of the burning building, ran back
into the building and started up to the,

second story, which was now a mass of
flames, and Mr. P.. had to catch her and
again carry her out. Then they continued
getting the tilings out of the hou.-e, and
Mrs. (ircer came back again, lint after be-

ing carried out a third she became con-
scious of what was going on. Mr. I!, and
his brother saved the lounge, organ,sewing-
machine and teu chairs; everything else in
the house, including a hundred bushels of

apples in the cellar, was destroyed.
The house was a gjod six room house,

and was purchased by Mr. Greor from Mrs.
Hunt some time ago, and there is a small
insurance upon it. It was, with its con-

tents, worth fully $1,500, and its loss is a

hard blow to Martin, who was just getting
a start in life. His wife was in delicate
health at the time of the lire, and is now

lying ill at Samuel Greer's. When Mr. 1!.
lirst saw the fire, the kitchen and second
story were already burning, consequently

the origin of the fire is unknown. Had
they been ten minutes later, Mrs. Greer
would have been cremated, as the hurtling

waodwork was already falling upon her,
and her face was already blistered.

Mr. Greer was away Irom home at the
time of tile lire.

Thank God

That you have a clear conscience.

For love and kindly hearts.

That you have enough money to keep

the "pot boiling."

For being out of hell. Spnrgoon says,
"What, out of hell and complain?"

"For the hay and the corn and the wheat
that is reaped,

For the labor well done, and the barns that
arc heaped,

For the sun and the dew and the sweet

honeycomb,
For the rose and the song and the harvest

brought home?
Thanksgiving! thanksgiving!

For the trade and the skill and the wealth
in our land,

F<n the cunning and strength of the work
iiigiLim's hand.

For the good that our artists and poets
have taught,

For the friendship that hope and utfectiou
have brought?

Thanskspiving! thanksgiving!

For the homes that with purest affection
are blest.

For the season of plenty and well deserved
rest,

For our country extended from sea to sea,
The land that is known us the 'Laud of

the Free,'

Thanksgiving! thanksgiving!

Personal.

I>. H. Jackson of Freeport intends re
moving to Butler on the Ist of January.

Karncst Dodds of Ml. Chestnut is ill of

pneumonia.
S. It. Martincourt left town for Cincin-

nati, M >nday afternoon.
Mr. Thomas Green the West l'enn station

agent here resigned his position,to take ef-
fect last Saturday evening; and Mr. Jos.

K. Henry of Sharpsburg takes his place.

The Misses I'earce and Mason of
Mereer, are the guests of the Misses Mc-
Junkin of K. North St.

Mr. Wheeler and daughter of Murrins-
ville, X. V. are the guests of Mrs. J. O.

Wood of Washington St.

Kev. W. I*. Slianor, a soil of Absalom
Slianor "fProspect, died suddenly, at his
home in North Platte, Nebraska, a few
nays ago. Ho was ordained to the minis
try in ISHI, and was installed as pastor of
the West View church in Allegheny. Two
years ago he relinquished his charge, on
account of ill health and went to Colorado,
and afterwards to Salt Lake City, wheie
he had charge of a mission school, hut his
health again tailing he moved to North
I'latte. lie was married in ISBG to Miss
Annie lleckcl of Allegheny, who with an
infant daughter survives him. His funeral
services were held in the blast St. Luther-
an Church, Allegheny, Wednesday after-
noon.

Paul Keister of Slippery rock twp, was in
town, last Saturday,?'hearty as a backhand
spry as a youth of sixteen, though he is in

his sixty-sixth year.

Mr. 11. Clay Hoggs has been awarded the
Kvans City Postoffiee, after quite a con-
test.

G A. R. Election.

HITLKR, I'A., NOV. 2T», 1889.
A. <i. Heed l'ost. No. 105, Department of

Pennsylvania, will a cinble at their hall
on W. Jefferson St., ua Friday night, Dec.
flth. at 7 o'clock sharp, to elect officers for
the ensuing year and all comrades are re-

quested to he present to assist to elect
Post officers, and no excuse, but come.

I.et us have a rousing meeting. Let all
chairs be filled. Come every comrade oil

Dec. <i. and don't forget your attention i-
required on that night.

SAMIKL MILI»?: it .

Any Person
Who lias seen our ininienso stock,

kn >WB that we carry the largest,
lii.est and lowest priced stock in the

1 county. Anyone who has not, can
he convinced at once by calling at

HITTER & H ALSTON'S

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTKS.

I On Tuesday afternoon a capias ml re
spondendnm was put in the hands

I for an oil opcrtor of this "own reiiuiring
i bail in ssooit. The sheriff found his man
? next niorninp and read the paper to him,

: ami he seemed greatly surprised at his ar
| rest, but a friend who happened to be in
| the vicinity went on his bond. lie N
| charged with breach of promise on oath of

; a young lady of the town, and the c.i e

will he an interesting one.

Some day- ago the Co. fomm'rs of ( lar
ion fo. wrote to our Co. Commr's asking
whether or no the,} aed farmers witli
occupation ta:. and ifnot v here they found
the law to exempt them. t»;tr Co. I'otnmr -

i have not been as ossing former.-- I«»r tln*ir
occupation, but can lind no law for not do
ing so, and their attorney is looking up the
matter. In Allegheny Co. I'arm.r. are
now a so-scd for their occupation.

The commission ap|Kiiuted to enuuire
into the alleged insanity of l>aniel K
Shcakley of I'airview twp. reportetl that
he was insane, and he was committed to
the AVnrren hospital.

The will of W I, Stoop, of Cherry twp..
was probated and also the nuncupative of
of John I.ndwig Cammery of /elienople
and letters C T A to F Zehner.

t.ATR PKOPKRTV TKASSPBRS.

Cochran to H S lli-atty, lot in liar
risvilie for #7OO.

II Ruby to Morris Nugent, fill ai res in
Clearfield for S7OO.

L (ianz to Jane Marshall, lot in Kvans
City LBRIFLCOD.

ti "W Walters to liy Voglc, lot in Kvans
City for

M II Ilejiler to t; II (irahain. lot iu Fair-
view for sl.

C Nixon to II Ilishop. lid iu Evansktirg
for for 1.".n.

Mary E Vogelry to Amelia Stein, lot iu
liutler for ?>ou.

Marriage Licenses.

John Fov Foxbiirg. Pa
Anna Martin Callery Jet

At Pittsburg?Elmer E. Fleming of Hut
ler Co. and S. Elma Harbison, daughter of
W. 11. Harbison of Fawn twp.

At Kittanniug? M. L. Keep of Millers
town and Laura M. Ilerron ol'Cowanftville.
Pa.

At Xcw Castle ?John Jordan ol' Marians
burg autl Myra Vosier of Jaek-iville.

A Great Fire

The city of Lynn Mas.-., the great hoot
and shoe manufacturing city of the coun-
try, was destroyed by lire, Tuesday after
noon. A little blaze iu a boiler room
started the fire ntnl square after square fed
the flames until the ocean on one side and
and vacant lots on the other, led nothing
more to hum. All the leading factories,

business blocks, churches and homes were

burned. Thousands ofpeople were made
homeless, and the loss is put at $10,000,000.

The Markets.

BLTF.KK MARKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 2.1 for butter and
eggs, 4"i for potatoes, to 40 for apples,
30 for turnips. 60 for parsnips, fiO for ear-
rots and beets, dressed chicken 10c, dress
cd turkey 12i, live chicken 40c a pr, live .
turkeys H a lb, beans 1.50 a bit. Our butch-
ers are paying 5c for dressed pork, and II
to 3J for live.

PITTSBURtI PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons $lO
to sl2, mill feed sll to $1(1, red wheat R1
to B<i, ear corn 38 tiT 44, shelled corn 40 to
42, oats 23 to 27, rye 50 to 52, (lour 3.75 to
5.50, rye flour 3.25 to 3.50. buckwheat
flour 2J, country clover seed 3.55, timothy
seed 1.40.

Potatoes, on track, 30 to 45, jobbing 40
to 00, apples $1 to 2.50 per bid as to qual-
ity, chickens 35 to 60 apras to size, live
turkey's 10 to 12. dressed chicken 11 to 124.
dressed turkey 13 to 15, duck 13 to 15.
country butter 15 to 20 as to quality, hand
picked beans $2 a bit, cider 4.50. fresh eggs
25, feather* 30 to tin as quality, cabbage 3
to 5, onions 00 per bn, red-top turnips 1.
25 per bbl, honey 11 to is. chestnuts $5 a
bit, walnuts 40 to 50, sliellbarks 1.50, but
ternuts 40 to 50, pheasants 3.50 a doz.
woodcock 2 50, snipe* 75 to 1.00, rabbits
20c a pr, gray squirrel 1.25 a doz. red squir
rcl 50c a doz.

IIEHR'S ISLAND LIVE STOCK.

Prime beeves .add iu a retail way, Mon
day, at 4.! to 5, good 3? to 11.,I 1., common 3to
3!, cows and bulls were dull at I.J to 24.
Some butchers are buying Western bolog
na meat. Veal calves sold at .V to fl.l, and
fresh cows were quoted at S2O to 450.

The supply of sheep was light and prime
stock sold at 4; to 5, good at 4 to 41. com-
mon at 3to 34. Spring lambs were in lie
mand and sold at 44 to 61.

There was a good supply of hogs and
sale.; were made at 1.10 to 4] for good corn
fed, and 3} to 4 for lair.

At tho East Liberty yards a lireene Co.
dealer reported having sold a lot of fair
steers and heifers weighing about 1000 lbs
at. 2.85.

THE OIL MARKET.

Was erratic, Monday, opening at I.lo},go
ing up to 1.11 J and closing at 1.07. Clos-
ed, Tuesday at 1.004 Wednesday at

NOTES.

The Hessian fly is destroying the wheat
fields in southern Illinois.

11 is said the Standard <Ol Company lias
ccased pumping Lima crude to Chicago for
fuel purposes, but instead are piping to
Pcnna. to be relined and sent out on the
market. Their agents aud officials are
very reticent on the matter anil it is im-
possible to learn the truth.

Buffalo
Flannels, Dlankets aud Varus are the

best goods in the market for service
and durability. We have them

11. STEIN & SON
?Trade at the New York lla/.uar

arid save money.

100, 100, 100, 100,
Come in aud see our SI.OO black silk;
a wouderful bargain at

ltiTTEft & IIALSTON'S

--Discharge from the ear is a con-
stant menace to the functional integ-
rity of the or«au anil oiten indeed to
the life of the individual. I)o not
neglect it therefore, but consult Dr.
Simpson, who treats nil diseases of
the ear successfully. At the Lowry
House, Butler, Tuesday, Dec. :srd.

Buy your Holiday Goods at the
New Vork Bazaar. We sell at pop-
ular low prices.

Finest line of Fur Muds aud Boas
ever shown in this city. All quali-
ties and prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Broadcloth.

Dress makers and buyers concede
that our broadcloth gets away with
all others in price, quality and style,
at HITTER & BAI,STO»'S.

Nasal polypi, catarrh and all
other diseases of the nose and throat
are successfully treated aud in the
most expeditious manner by Dr.
Simpson, the oculist and uurist. At
the Lowry House, Butler, on Tues-
day, Dec. :ird

50 doz. kid gloves at 50c a pair at
the New York Bazaar.

Large stock of Umbrellas in Mo-
hair, Gloria and Silk with gold, sil-
ver and natural handles for holiday
trade at L. STEIN & SON'S

50, 50, 50, 50,
1-20 muffs at 50 cents; the best you

ever saw at the price; also a full line
| of all styles of furs and fur trimmings

at IIITTEIT Ac IIALSTON'S

?Dr. Simpson, the opulist, adjusts
glasses scientifically aud accurately

: to meet tha optical requirements of
the eye. in the most difficult cases.
Consult him at the Lowry House on
Tuesday, Dec. 3rd

?Our stock of Hosiery, (Jloyes,
Corsets, Ribbons, Lices, «Xtc. is al-
ways kept up to its well known
standard of e xcellcnce

L. STEIN & SON.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.

I>r. Simpson, of Pittsburg, tho
oculist and will visit Hutler
nifuin 011 Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, when he
can he consulted at the Ijowry House
regarding nil diseases ol the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat, including'
Cataract, < 'rons-Eyes, Catarrh, etc.

He has hud a large and varied tx

i porieuee in the trcnuueat of uli such

1 diseases, and succeeds even iu ap-
parently hopeless cusea Persons re-
ijniring treatment should consult him
at the Ijowry House on next Tuea-

j day. One »'.ay only.

Try th ? Ne.v V<tfk Baztar lor your j
Dres-s Goods, Clotili* Underwear and ,

I genera! dry goods You ivi'l save
money.

New Black and Colored Silks,
Satin Uhadaroes, Satin DeLuxons,
Surabs, Moires, Gros Grains and
Failles, best makes and warranted to
wear, prices lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
La Porte

Country flannels, are dandy goods,
Von will find a lull line at

HITTER & HALS TON'S.

Cross-Eyes Corrected.
Cross eyes are U'>t only a tiouspic-

noos disfigurement, but are more or
less detrimental to vision ami should
therefore not be neglected.

Dr. Simpson, the oculist, corrects
them without risk or pain, or neces-
sary interference with ordinary em-
ployment.

Persons thus afflicted who will call
upon him at the Liwrv flouhe, IJut-
ler, on next Tuesdaf. can have theoi
perfectly corrected aud return hotii i

on the same day His terms are
reasonable ami noir is y«#ur oppor-
tunity.

?Oyer a hundred stvies of wool
dress goods at 25c per yard at the
New York I'aziar.

Cloaks
Plush C )a;s aud Jackets, Fine cloth
Jackets aud Newmarkets, Stockin-
nette Jackets, .Misses' and Childrens'
Wraps, Latest styles and best made
gouda. We guarantee to s-a\e you
mtfocy on these goods

L. STEIN «FC SON.

W ra ps

Manufactured to order and received
by exprt ss every day at

HITTER & HALSTON'S

Cataract.

Cataract blindness .'. nd nil othei
diseases of the eye or its appendages
are skillfully treated aud cures effect-
ed by Dr Simpson, the oculist Con-
sult him at the Lowry House, liut-
ler, on Tuesday, Dec 3rd

We have the best 25a wool aud
Cashmere hose fur Ladies' Gent's and
children in the county?at the New
Yoik Buzaar.

Don't buy ;i wrap until you have
examined our immense stuck and
learned our astonishingly low prices
We are overstocked on certain styles
and are selling them below cost.

1.. STEIN IT SON

10, 10, 10, 10,
Children's woolen school mittens at
10 cents at

HITTER it R ALSTON'S

?See the new Vandyke Point
Lace in White, Black and Cream at

L. STEIN <t SON'S.

The Best Blankets in America.

Samuel Bradley <t Sins, 54 50 per
pair at

BITTER it RALSTON'S.

A full line of winter gloves, at
low prices, at

J. P. T. STEIILE'S
Highest cash price paid for buck-

wheat :it Geo, Walter's Mill, But-
ler, I'a.

?Examine our stock of Cloaks
ami Wrap* before purchasing We
can save you from two to three dol-
lars on each garment.

L STEIN it SON

8, 8, 8, 8,

Not the kind of ginghams you buy
elsewhere at 8 cents; but the very
beat makes at

HITTER it ItALSTON'S

?J. J. Ileiber, the drover, wants
nil farmers uud stockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him Lone Box 92f1,
Butler, I'a., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Bepubliran paper of the county

Bargains'

For the next sixty days, in order
to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from SJB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen npholstcred parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lountres from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S:JO.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to $lO.
Kasy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 15), Jefferson St,. Butler, I'a.

?Our sales ol Broadcloths, Flan-
nel Suitings and Dress Goods baye
been larger this season than ever.
Large storks and low prices do the
business.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Some trades are aflecled by the
financial condition of the country, and
others by the prevailing styles; but as
everybody must have stoves, the
trade in them increases regularly
with the population. For a clean,
neat, durable stove or range, try one
of Christ Stock's Etna-Es and you
will have no other. They are the best
heaters and bakers in the market;
they are up to the times and Christ's
trade i:i them has increased with the
population of the town.

Buy your Blankets, Flannels, Dress
Goods, Cloaks and Underwear at the
New York Bazaar, you will save
money.

L S TEIN & SON.
?The latest styles ol hats aud

caps just received at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with exceleer at a
lower figure than can lie had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 1!> Jefferson St.

?Try to induce y< ur neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN

1 }UKITY IN" pieseriptions is
* absolutely essential or else
physician and patient will both
be disappointed. Certain drugs
if not properly taken care «>(

become inert and it' dispensed
are worthle-s. We i iake a
specialty of' liiiingphysicians'
prescriptions and home recipes
and none hut pure dr ur s dis

| pensed, ever\ article _ru;tcin-

teetl to be just as represented,
iltwe do not have i<i stock
jwhat is wanted we lr:inlk\ tell

: you so and will ho glad to trot
it lor you at the earliest pos-
sible moment. We are head-
quarters for the Drug Trade o(
Butler county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what j
is called for. We ask you to [
come and see m, make our store !
your stopping place when in I
town, leave your packages and ;
call for them when you wish.

Respectfully,
(J. N. HOY I), Druggist, i

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Notice.
Parties wishing to invest money, certain

to bring fair returns, are invited to care- j
lullyinvestigate the inducements offered
by -THK P.I TLEir -ALT M AM"K A <' |
TI KI-M; COMPANY ,\M> 1 u I.M ii.u, j
.-ban the par value ol which is SSO.

For the further developing of the works,
some of this stock is put on the market,
l'nr prices and particulars inquire of

J.\s. P. RRITTAIN. Btitier, Pa.
IMlice ml Diamond.

A Bargain for Farmers.

We take pleasure in informing our read-
ers that Till: 01110 I'ARMKI:. which lias a

national reputation as the leading agricul-
tural journal of this country, is offered for
the lomaiuder of this year aud all of next

for oiiIff our <iiill<ir. Its very large circula-
tion, now numbering over sixty-live thou-
sand subscribers, going to every state of
the I'niou. and its liberal advertising pat-
ronage. enables its publishers to give to
the farmers of this country one of the very
best, most enterprising, reliable and in-
structive agricultural, live stock and l,»ui

ilyjournals iu America at the very low-
price of only one dollar per year. THE
OHIO FARMER is published at Cleveland.
Ohio, is national in everything except in
name, is a 10 page?Ol column ?weekly of

52 issues u year, and is acknowledged au-
thority on all agricultural subjects. It is
conducted by an able and experienced ed-
itorial management that spares no expense
or labor to add everything possible to its
value. Specimen copy and Premium Li.-t
will be sent free to ail applicants by ad-
dressing THE OHIO FARMER Cleveland.
O.

Wc have n.adc such arrangements with
the publishers of the above named journal

as will enable us to send it to all prepaid
subscribers for an additional S."> els. Per-
sons wishing the Cmzix and Farmer can

secure both for .+2.'.1."> per year, and those of
our subscribers who have already settled
with us for the current year, can j.ecure the
Fanner by sending us the additional 85 ets.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
liefore purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 111, Jefferson St.

?The Eighmie Patent Shirt for
sule at

J P. T STEHI.E'S

?lf you tbic_k the CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 10 Jefferson St

JOH N T. K ELLY,
Next door to the Postoffice, has a

splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Hats aud Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that he
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter-Goods.

Merino Sheep (or Sale

A II stock?both sexes?guaranteed
as represented. Also the Holsteiu-
Friesian bull, No. 2378, II F. 11, B.

For particulars address,
TAYLOR BROS .

Slippery rock, P O.
Butler county, Pa.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 1!) Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but ail the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-

certain our prices before purchasing.
MILLER BRO'S.

?Use Double All (). K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed luugs, rough-

ness of skin, aud all kidney diseases.
For sale by J. C. REOIOK,

2-18-3 in No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before beeu sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
sav that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.,

Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini ,

ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has

no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m. No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct!
likeness.

A full line of clyldrens' hats and j
caps at,

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
Great bargains in Caps at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running «; line

of carriages between the hotel* ami
depots of the town

Chargos reasonable. Telephone
No. IT, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogelcy.

(ioori Livery h Connection.

Alex. Eorland,

Bom & sum SUM
HI'KINUDAI.K,Nest Door to Wullei's.

nperil attention given to repairing ol al
kind*.

LE GAL \DVBBriB3MENPS.

Administrators ami Executors of estates
can secure t.heir receipt books at the CtTI-
ZKS office.

Est ray Notice.

fume to (lie premises of the subscriber in
Clinton Twp., Itutler Co., Pa., on or about'
the loth day ot August, iss:», one small,
black, bull-calf. The owner is requested t >
come forward, prove projierty, pay chaws
aud take il away; otherwise it will be dis-
pone! ol aceording to law.

.IAMI:s SIMISOS,
Clinton Twp., Nov. t'.i, Iss'.i.

Dissolution Notice.
Tin- |'.irlucnhi|i heretofore cxUliug be-

tlie firm name ? i
maker:., aud doin>? buii..' in iiuuer, l*a.,
ua.- di solved by mutual c .iisent on Monday,
Nov. I!, lSr>9, and ilie bir-ine-.- uiil be con-
tn.in.ii by I'i.iiikKeiupri at the -ame place.
All indebted to tbe obi tirin wilt please call
au<l settle before the Ist ot' Jauuary, 18'JO,
and those who have auy accounts against the

old iirm will picase baml them in by that
tunc. All accounts remaining uusi-uled by
the Ist ol January, l-'.io, will be b it tor col-
lection. J. & 11. KKMPKK.

SherilT "s Sale.

1-' 1> No. IK e. Term. 1 '\u25a0 U*v MviJiilHtlun,
Ait y.

Hy virtue of a will of ll la l . n. t out of tne

Court of Common Pleas ol Hitler Co., Pa., and
to me tllrc'lecl. there "111 be exposed to Public
s.ile. .it the Court House, inthe borough of But-
ter pa on 1 ri'tay the «.< \u25a0 U» ol Dee. A. I),

lssti, at l o'cloek P.M. the following described
I ro|« riy. toiwlt:

Allthe right, title. Inter,and elaliu ofSam I
Sahle iii.ilof s.iln I s.ihle as .etui r ol the estate

ofl-.il/-alx th Sahle, Ue il,and of tteulieu Mc-
t-iv.on. guardian, ad llitiui ol Win 11. Sahle.
minor child of -.aid r.lo.atM Hi Mine, dee d, ot. m
.mil to .-i\ (il) acrt sot lunti, mere i r less, sltu-

aled In Jackson tW|i. Itatlert'o., Pa. bounded
as follows to-wit: <>n the north by llmry

l auker, east hy John hrlng. mlUth by Wm
l.uuand west by Henry l auker, together with
a Irauie house, liam.' barn and out building's
thereon, seized and taken iu execution as tne
property ot s.iln I s.ilile and s.un 1 .S.ihlc, iu>

ailm'i oi i:ii/,il»-th- ill!",deeM and M -

l.lv.iin.gu iralan. a l lltum ot Wui E. Sahle
minor i htbl of MII l'll/.aljcth Salbe. dee'd, ut

-ult i>; l.outs for use of > aspi r selntl.
Oi-tvEitC. Il Kmc. Sherltf.

sherllT's Uilicc, ItuM-u*. Pa., Nov. jt, 1. SJ.

Estate of Wm. G. Smith,
I.ATM OF MAKION TWP., DEC'L>.

Letters of administration iu the estate ot
William G. Smith, dee'd, late of Marion (p.
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to the
uudeisigued, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to the sai l estate will pleasi make
immediate payment aud any having claims
against said estate will present them ilnly
autliesitieated for settlement.

JOHN I>T I I v, LIOYER P.O.
J. 11. Moitl:o\v, Jacksville P. O.

Administrators.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ot' admiiiistration having lueii
granted by the Hegister of i'.utier county,
Pa., to the undeisigned ou the estate ol" Ed-
ward Sutlifl, late of Worth T;»., said county
and btate, deceased. All persons, therefore,
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
aie hereby notilied to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same are r< utiested to present theui to the
undersigned administrator properly authen-
ticated tor settlement.

JOHN L. P.I K HI:I:T,Adm'r,
Jacksville P. O.

Me.) nitkin .V tialbn ath, Attorneys lor estate.
A ugust lit, 1 ss,y.

Assignee's Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of lils

ai>poir,tin.-in MS assignee of Cieorge M. tirahmn.
lately oi Wliltistiiwn. r.utlert'o.. I'u. Allper
sons owing said Ccorjjc M. (iranain will please
make immediate payment and any having
claims against himwillpresent them duly au-
thenticated tor Millenient.

J. i>. titiAiiAM,Assignee.
Aug. H, is-ii. Whitestown. Pa.

Estate of Daviu Meyers.
(I.ATKOF MrIIKVI'KEEK TWP.)

l etters testamentary on the estate of I>avid
Meyers, ased. late of Muudycreek Tup.
Cutler Co.. Pa., having been granted to the un-
dersigned. all persons knowing ilieinseives in-
debted In said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenileuted f»r settlement.

IIAVIII It. KI:NKKIIV,I.
OLLKN I>. MKVKKS, I

?

Portersvllie P. 0.. Culler Co. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance of an order and decree of the
Court of Common I'leas of Butler county,
Pa., to me directed, I will expose to sale at
public outcry, at the Court House, on

Monday, December 2d, 1889,
at 1 o'clock r. M., the following reil estate,
being purpart No. 1, of Beatty farm, situate
in Mercer township, Butler county, l'a.,
bounded and described as follow*, viz: On
tlie north by lands of Joseph Nutt; on the
east by lands of Joseph Nutt and James Mc-
J-'adden; on the south by lands of John M.
l>unlapand James I*. Dutilap, and on tlie
west by purpart No. l!, tlie line iieing the
public road called the Pike, containing 12;

acres, and having thereon erected a house

and bum and other buildings.
TIKMSor BALE:?One-third in hand at

tale, balance in two equal annual payments,
with interest from date on the vtbole sum
annually with the payment, to be secured
l.y bond and mortgage.

OLIVER C. UKDIC, Sheriff.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby givln that the co-paitner-
siiip heretofore existing between Mr*. Fay
and Mm. Elizabeth Thompson, under the
tir:u n nine of Kay and Thompson, in Butler
Pa. was dissolved by mutual consent, on the

?Jnd. day of Nov. ISS9. The books of the
tirm are in the hands of Mrs. Kay who will
collect the account* of the iirm, and ai-so pay
its debts.

Mi:s. EI.IZAIIKTIITIIOMI-SOX,

Mits. F.\ V.

Last Notice.

The subscription accounts to the CITIZKN
up to Sept. 4. IHBH, the dale of my sale of
the paper, hare generally been paid or
settled by note; but there are some ac-

counts that are still standing unpaid and
which if not paid between this ami the first
of January coming will be left with a Jus-
tice of the Peace for collection. We hope
this last notice will be taken advantage of
bv all here referred to ami thus save trou-
ble and costs.

JOHN 11. NKULKV,
Late Editor of the CITIZKN.

Butler l'a. Nov. 21, 188!>.

Millinery.
New Felt Hals and lUmnets. New Tips,

I'lnines, Birds and \\ New velvets in all
colors. New satin*, rlbboua, velvet ribbons,

brocade riblMHis and striped liblnnis. New
tinsel cord, twisted cord, bead eovd.

Ladles' and cliUdren's furnishing goods.
Ladles' and children's underwear, I-adics and

children's hosiery. Ladles* and children's cor-
sets and corset waists. Ladles' and children's
hose supporters. Kid gloves, cashmere gloves,
silk init tens and wool miltens.

Latest novelties In neckwear.

;iM. r. cV M. Marks.

\l* \>TKI» Agents to solicit onleis tor our
**linnee and hardy Nursery MoiK

stiely Work For

Salary ami » voenses i»r eofnmes'on If t|. ? :n
,1 Write at <»u State Ago. Address.

iR. G. Chase

i ,3 tZI JES
T jKAdTNG

KIM HOUSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and NUDS Veiling always ready for use.
iSTo- LS. Son tlx Alain Street* - -

- BUTLER* PA,

LOOK! READ!
I cnl.try <l n»\ storc-nxrn In mad*'

U almost iwkt* ;is I:HVP as 11 was i»Wort\ and
bavr ttLso lner« ised my sw* k. I Imw. ti> far.tlie larK»-st arnl host selected stock of

Fine Uriiss mul ( licniicals
In Uutler county, uiul am now tn position to
\u25a0SUppI.N tie- ualit.sof t In-iieuple ol illls county?-even belter 111,ill111 I lie past.

\ou «111 il-> well to call on me » heu la lae
nee.j of ail}tilingIn the line or

Fine Drugs and Medicines.
T**^?_ llie tlrst llnp..r-
t.iUie, s<> ue "liepaillcular atleullou lo Ulllug
PRESCRIPTIONS,

our IJlsix-iislng Pepartment Is complete. We
dispense only Pure lit of the

Finest Quality,
and our patrons may l.rlnir us their prescrlr.
tlons, feeling certain ttiat they will lie carefully
and accurately tilled.

Thanking the pululc for the very p-nerous

fiatronuge they have accorded me In the past Ilope to lie able to serve them more acceptabtj
In Hie future, at the old stand.

No. 5, North Main St.,

BUTLER, I'A.

J. 0. REDICK,

Do Nul Nf'fijert Vonr Eyesight

\u25a0Wf :'
'

1) L rleclaml, of the firm
of (.'lceland & Ralston, jewelers,
having attended a course of
lectures called the Opticians!
Course, is now prepared to'
test and correct the following
defects of the eves?Presby-
opia, llypcrinetropia, Myopia,
and Astigmatism. Come one
and all, old and young, that
have imperfect vision and have >
\our eyes te?ted and correct-1
3.1 by

"

1). L. CLEKLAND,
Practical Optician. |

Corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa. j

BARGAINS
IN

Wall Paper.
For the next sixty days wei

willoiler bargains in all our

gilt ami embossed wall papers,

in order to reduce stock and

make room lor Holiday (roods.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postoflice, Butler, Pa.

EDUCATION AL.

T/J .

Till'oldest ami Ix'.st Instltultou for obtaining
?i Itiislness Education. We liavo successfully

prepared thousands o[ young meu for the active
duties of life. Kor Circulars address.

I\ IH'KF *\u25a0 NO.NS. Pltt»lmrith. Pa.
l.'ifob 'j-in os.

-SIXTH STREET, I'ITTSBI Kfi, PA.

Is llie treat College of iiusluess Offices. wliere
all the branches of ft complete business educa-
tion are taujfht by Aetual Business Practice.
The onl> member from l'enn'a. of the "Inter-
State Hiislness Practice Association of Ainerl-
ea." The student learns liook Keeping an*
business by engaging In business transactions.
Practical unice Work and Banking are special-
ties. Individual Instruction from 9A. M. to 4
P. M. nii'l from 7toloP. M. The best advan-
tages In Short hand and Typewriting?the hlgh-
es! S|l.'L'<l in the shortest time. Send for Cata-
logue.

Call ami nee tlie ktuilciitß at work ulicn JOB
visit tin- Exposition. Vlaltora alwajn welcome.

i.tMCK ( I.a im wii. 1.1.1 w*. a. M. Pre*.

TWO (-HOICK SCHOOLS.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men,

SWITHIN C SHORTLIDGE, A M
(HAHVAKI)(IKADI'ATE.)

MEDIA, I'A.. (N'cur Phihuleljiliia.)

LtKE SNORENVRSEIItS.
KIIIPJ, PA.

All stock guaranteed to lie in good con-
dition when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to prow.
KEEEIJEXCES t.V WTLER:

.1. I'. liowry, W. T. Mechliug. .fames
Slianor, .lr . .1. E. l-'orsytlie, (!eo. Sliaffuer,
t\ Walker. Iv-i].. Keril Heilier. Est], aiul I».
L. (.'lceland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
Kn r.v MiLLF.it llorsic, Hitler, I'a.

Notice.
rile general iir-ctlng <>l 'he Farmers Mutual

Fire Insurance < ouipaii) of llatiliahslowii anil
vieinllvwillIn* lielil at tlx rreamcrj I'.ulldlni;
hi lielanouii satuiila>. Januar> n isyu. at I
o'clock r. m. sharp members are invlteil to

atten l. A- Uhaisik. Pres.

SALESMENn WANTED
to r;in\a ? l»T 111- 1 :»!«? of Nwisrry Stock! Ntoiul)
( tup|o\ lit*lit K«iaralit<'»l. Salary uiut
pulil I"*no « hit liicii. Apply tit dm*' Millliiir
ik -f \t< tittoil tills paper.

CM AMI- (tltm Hfc.l<s i oMI'ANY.
UiK'Ucbiei. N.

Jury Lists for Dec. Terms.
List of (irand Jurors drawn this 2-lth day

of October, A. D. 18S9, to serre at a regular
term of court commencing the 'Jd day Ifee-
einlier( being the first Monday.
A lieu, Cyrua. Worth twp. farmer.
I>|j> k, A. S, Allegheny t\»p.

"

COoper, Oeo. Middlesex Iwp. blaekdnith.Cooper, John, Adams twp. farmer.
Ihinbar, Alfred, Forward twp. farmer.
Dauben-peek, W. L, liutler liorough, 3d

clerk.
tmries, W.J, Hutler borough, Ist ward,

teamster.
Lkis, Adam. BuH&lo twj>. farmer,
tirookinau, Hugh, Cherry twp. fanner.
Cilenu, A. S, Allegheny twp. "

Ileury, James, Cranberry twp. *?

Har|>er. Andrew, Jackson twp. farmer.Jack, William, Mariou twp. ?'

Kilchenstein, George, Pelrolia, tailor.
Leishuer, J M, Butler lioro, :VI ward, a<eut
llliiinihi) i l»M« muOiilW unpiwW'*?
Stoops, Win, Frauklin twp, farmer.
Sebroth, Wm, Saxonburg, saddler,
ShaO'er, George, latncaster twp, farmer.
U hnuiiie, K J, Oakland twp, '\u25a0

Wadsworth, 1) C, Slipjieryrock twp, farmer.
Williamson, Wm. Mercer twp, farmer.
Wellington, Irvine, Adams twp, farmer,

last of Fetit Jurors drawn this 24th day
of October, A. I). 1N8!», to serve at a regular
term of court commencing the 2d Monday of
of December, ISSSI, being the 9th day.
Itrown, Metes Fairview twp, producer.
Itrown, W E. Mercer twp, farmer.
Hook, I) I*, Allegheny twp, "

liarnhart, 1) W, Concord twp, farmer.
Hlmn, 1. P, Franklin twp, farmer,
lioyd, Robert, Clinton twp, farmer.
Haul, A J, (entreville, notary public.
Hyeis, John, Centre twp, farmer.
liel'Ui, S A, Jackson twp, hotel keeper.
Clark, A S, Fairview twp. farmer.
Duiubaugh, George, Jackson twp, farmer.
Davis, II A, Hutler lioro, Ist wd, carpenter.
Kllenberger, J H, Fairview twp, farmer.
Lverrlt, J 11, Allegheny tp, wagon maker.
Flitch, r. T S, Washington twp, farmer.
Fletger, Jacob Jr, Centre twp, farmer
Frazier, Thos W, Jefferson twp, "

Fithtr, A G, Millerstown, agent.
Gilchrist, Robert, Marion twp. farmer,
litpit r. John, Buffalo twp, farmer.
11l ni| hill, Jacob, Lancaster twp, farmer.
KliriKeutmitb. T I', Butler boro, Ist ward,

producer.
lai}d, John Sr, Adams twp, farmer,
Limberg, Otto, Butler, 4th wd, merchaat.
I.eonl>erg, George, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Miller, J C, Hald Ridge, pumper.
Morrison, Alex. Lancaster twp, fanner.
Maurhoff. A, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Mangel, Joseph, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Myers, Christopher, Oakland twp, farmer.

' Morrison. S G, Centreville, farmer.
McCandlesa, Porter A, Centre tp, farmer,
McGill, Lemuel, Mercer twp, gent.
McNeea, H L, Brady twp, farmer.
McClymonds, W W, Mnddycreek tp, farmer
Stiver, F B, Jackson twp, agent.
Stickle, Warren, Franklin twp, farmer.
Sankey, Klmer, Cherry twp, farmer.
Snyder, A 11, Washington twp, farmer,

k Turner, G W, Concord twp, farmer.

| Thompson, ( has, Buffalo twp, "

| Tboni|>son, Solomon, Brady tp, "

j Wallace, W W. Karns City, gauger.
I Wimer, P S, Summit twp, farmer.

Woods, Wm, Clinton twp, farmer.
Wagner, Gephart, Butler, 2d ward, painte
Waldron, O K, Butler, 2d ward,dentiat.

j Ziegler, Lewis, Jackson twp, farmer.

SEE
OUR
DISPLAY.

HOLIDAY GOODS OP ALL

DESCRIPTIONS. JAPANESE

WARE, FANS, PARASOLS,

SCENT BOXES, Ac GOLD

PENS, ALBUMS?THE LARG-

EST AND BEST STOCK EVER

BROUGHT TO BUTLER.

JAPANESE SCREENS AND

BASKETS, PANELS AND

BASKETS. OUR STOCK OP

VASES IS THE BEST BUTLER

EVER HAD.

NEW BOOKS OF ALL KINDS,

CHURCH BOOKS, BIBLES, Ac.

PRESENTS FOR ALL CAN

BE FOUND AT

Heinemaii & Son's.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WALL

PAPER.

Business Change.
THE FIRM FORMERLY CALL-
ED J. & B. KEMPER HAS NOW
CHANGED TO Fa. KEMPER, A
GOOD. COMPETENT AND EX-
PERIENCED HARNESS-MAK-
ER THE BUSINESS WILL BE
CARRIED ON AT THE SAME
PLACE AND IN THE SAME
MANNER AS USUAL. THE
BK3T OAK-TANNED LEATHER
WILL BE USED, AND I WILL
ALWAYS HAVE ON HANDS A
FULL ASSORTMENT OF
KINE AND HEAVY HARNESS,

COLLARS, BLANKETS,
ROBES, WHIPS

AND EVFRYTHING GENER-
ALLYTO BE HAD IN A NO. 1

HARNESS STORE. ALL OR-
DERS WILL BE KINDLY AC-

CEPTED AND MADE ON

SHORT NOTICE. ALL RE-
PAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
AND PRICES AS LOW
THE LOWEBT. ALL
CUSTOMERS TO THE OLD
FIRM, AND ALL IN GENERAL
ARE RESPECTFULLY INVIT-
ED TO CALL AND EXAMINE,

Fr. KEMPER

' Clftfli?'" '.?\u25a0> J3S3 5S|
\lllll'ltUK. ( an start you at once, bend
V lUUforterms to

, .
?

_

AiltbrUM IB \u2666litt CjTIZBM


